J.J. Darlington Society – Gifts of $1,500 and above to the Darlington Fund

**J.P. COOPER SOCIETY – ($25,000+)**
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Cornwell Jr. '67
Ms. Brooke Walker Irby '96
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Owens '79
Mr. and Mrs. Parrish Owens '04 LD'13
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Smith Jr. '72
Mr. and Mrs. Winburn E. Stewart III '97 LD'12
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew G. Welborn Sr. '85 '86
Spangler Companies, Inc.

**C.R. WILCOX FELLOWS – ($10,000 - $24,999)**
Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Brannon Jr. '79
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Deupree
Ms. Paige Skidmore Dickow '78 LD'14
Mr. and Mrs. Jere A. Drummond '57
Mr. Charles W. Evans '68
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin C. Evans '87 LD'14
Mrs. Carmento Floyd
Dr. and Mrs. Peter G. Gilbert '57
Mr. and Mrs. Alston Glenn '57
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Heaner '77 '77
Mrs. Betty Wright Ledbetter
Mr. Richard T. Lewis '69 and Mrs. Susan DeRose
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Mitchell Jr. '58
*Mr. L. Clayton Shaw '85
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon A. Smith '71
Mr. and Mrs. Tye D. Smith
Mr. Wesley Walraven
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Whitworth '93
The Garner Foundation, Inc.

**E.L. WRIGHT FELLOWS – ($5,000 - $9,999)**
Mr. and Mrs. L. Brent Bell LD'14
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bethel
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery K. Brooks '79 '79 LD'14
Mr. and Mrs. Scott C. Dozier '73
Mr. and Mrs. Steven M. Earle '83
Mr. Richard Cook and Mrs. Jean Early '76 LD'14
Dr. D. Scott Edwards '75
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Flory '82
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Freeman '63
Mr. John Gilliland Jr. '78 and Dr. Rosalie Elenitsas
Ms. Bonnie Grizzard '77
Dr. Neel Hammond Jr. '62
Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. Harbin '67
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A. Hendrickson '74
*Mrs. Villa Sulzbacher Hizer '66T LD'12
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight N. Hutchins '82
Mr. and Mrs. James Michael Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Langley '89 LD'13
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wright Ledbetter '85 LD'19
Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Linginfelter '79
Lt. Col. and Mrs. J. David Pesterfield '68
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Pierce
Mr. and Mrs. Randall L Ringhaver '65
Mr. and Mrs. Roby Robinson III '58
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Thuston '67
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Traylor
Mr. and Mrs. J. Thomas Watters Jr. '72 '72T LD'13
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander W. Whitaker IV '77 LD'15
*Mrs. Neal L. Williams '54
Mr. and Mrs. Larry C. Williams '67
2nd Lt. and Mrs. Kevin J. Wood '97 LD'23 '97 LD'17
Mr. and Mrs. Delos H. Yancey III '77
Anonymous
Heyman Family Foundation
Darlington Memorial Fund
Rome Orthopaedic Center PC

R.M. YANKEE FELLOWS – ($1,500 - $5,000)
Dr. Omar S. Ahmed '01
Mr. Mark M. Arnold '72
Mr. Charles R. Bamford '55
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth E. Barfield
Mr. and Mrs. Ames Barnett
Mr. W. Frank Barron Jr. '48
Mr. and Mrs. Michael S. Barron Sr. '64 '68T
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Barron '70
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Berry '64
Mr. Randall S. Booker '60
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Brasington
Dr. Edward W. Brewster Jr. '61
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Brewster '66
Mr. and Mrs. R. Crawford Brock Jr. '72
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen L. Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Buice '76
Mr. and Mrs. Steven J. Butler
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rhett Butler Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony M. Cantrell '74
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Carroll Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Langdon Cheves Jr. '60 LD'12 '63T
Mr. and Mrs. Carter R. Clark '87 LD'17
Ms. Paige Collier '88 LD'23
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Corbin
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Courtinan
Dr. John A. Cowan Jr. and Dr. Anne R. Cowan
Mr. and Mrs. Houston L. Crumpler Jr. '62
Mr. and Mrs. R. Larry Crutchfield '61
Mr. and Mrs. George William Cummings
Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. De Buys '66
Mr. Louie R. Dempsey Jr. '87 LD'17
*Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Denny Jr. '48
*Mr. Kenneth M. Dickson '73
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dozier '64
Mr. Jerry M. Dunwoody '53
Mr. and Mrs. Stefan Eady
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Easterwood '79
Mr. M. Bryan Freeman '77 LD'13
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Glenn '64
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Griffin
Dr. and Mrs. J. Daniel Hanks Jr. '61 LD'12 '62T LD'12
Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Hark '89 LD'17
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan W. Harris '99 LD'22
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Harris '66
Mrs. Barbara Jan Harrison
Mr. Quill O. Healey '56
Dr. Carl J. Herring
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Hight Jr. '67
Mr. Gordon Lee Hight II '62 LD'17
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hine '53
Dr. and Mrs. M. Paul Holcombe
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Hollingsworth Jr. '93 LD'22
Mr. and Mrs. J. Terry Honan '64 LD'12
Dr. and Mrs. Robert P. Hortman '72
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Hortman Jr. '99 LD'18
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton G. Hubbard '81
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Hudson '94 LD'18
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Huffman Jr. '67
Dr. and Mrs. J. Barney Hunter '54
Mr. and Mrs. David G. Hunter '65 '65T
Mr. and Mrs. W. Byron Hurley '83
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Irby '81
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. James Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom James '92 LD'23
Dr. and Mrs. H. Whitney Jennings
Mr. and Mrs. Scott R. Johnston Jr. '69
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Jones Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Jordan '54
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Kelly Jr. '71 '72T LD'12
Dr. Robert E. and Dr. Toni P. King
Dr. and Mrs. John S. Kirkland Jr. '62
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Ledbetter Jr. '84
Mr. and Mrs. David D. Ledbetter '88 LD'20
Dr. and Mrs. George R. Lee III '88
Mr. and Mrs. Peter R. Lemons '03
Mr. and Mrs. J. Luke Lester IV '84 LD'13
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Levy
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Lucas '97 LD'13 '97
Dr. and Mrs. Damus Lufadeju
Mr. Tony D. Massing '79 LD'12
Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun A. Mays III '72
Mr. and Mrs. James P. McCallie
Mr. and Mrs. P. Kimbrough McConkey '73 LD'12
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. McElrath '02 LD'15
Mr. Jack L. McGinnis '68
Dr. and Mrs. Brandon L. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy D. Morgan '87 LD'17 '87 LD'19
Mr. and Mrs. F. David Muschamp '68 LD'12
Mr. W. Watt Neal Jr. '63
Mrs. Joyce Riddle Neely '62 T
Dr. and Mrs. Darshak Pandya
Dr. and Mrs. Cyrus J. Parsa
Dr. and Mrs. Pulin Patel
Mr. and Mrs. H. Christopher Peacock '78 LD'16
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Peer
Dr. and Mrs. Kevin Daniel Phillips
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel D. Primm Jr. '68
Mr. Robert A. Ragan '57
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Raynor III '93
Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Redmond III '70
Mr. and Mrs. Brenton J. Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Roe III '63
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Rogers '94 LD'12
Mr. and Mrs. William Rudolf
Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Saville Jr. '69 T LD'18
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew T. Sawhill '96 '96 LD'20 LD'16
Mr. Vernon H. Scarborough
Mr. T. Blake Segars '99 LD'19
Mr. and Mrs. David M. Sewell '75
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrett E. Shadday Sr. '85 LD'18 '89
Mr. and Mrs. E. Willingham Smith III '63
Ms. Paula Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Wright W. Smith '70 ‘71T LD’18
Mr. and Mrs. S. David Smith Jr. '68
Dr. and Mrs. Frank D. Stegall Sr. '62
Mr. Brent L. Stepp
Mr. and Mrs. Kurt M. Stuenkel
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Temple '90 LD'15 '90 LD'18
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Thomas '67
Mr. and Mrs. Michael L. Tidwell
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Trotter Jr. '67
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Klemenz Ulrich
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy R. Wallis '69
Mr. Kai Wang and Mrs. Lan Xu
Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Waters
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Watters '83
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Watters '80
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Watters III '97 '97 LD'23
Dr. and Mrs. Leslie C. Watters '68
Mr. James J. Wilson III '79
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Wilson '72 ‘71T
Mr. and Mrs. Steven R. Winkler '72 LD'15
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Withers III '60
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil B. Wright III '69
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Wyatt III '86
Mrs. Yujun Xia
A. W. Ledbetter Foundation
Wadleigh C. Winship Charitable Fund
Donthamsetty Family Foundation, Inc.